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VA Good Way raith Women

WAS sitting 1one in th tent,I;hatching the other plnr tennis.
At. least I professrtl to be watchinff
them. A a matter of fact, I waadav
lrimino The dreama I may a well
confess it ware about liob Chalmers
and nitssf. He had paid me marked
attention during the fortnight that h
had been staving in the neighborhood.

Some one roused me by sloysrinfj a
ball into the tent. When I had thrown,
it out and nettled down apnin I noticed
that a couple of men were talking on
the bench just outside. One voice was
!ear old Col. Wardcll'e. The other be-

longed to a stranger the (jentleman
who dm staying with him. I supposed.

"Just fancy lkb Chaiaiers coming
down here!" wiid the stranger. "1

shouldn't have thought there wit any-

thing at Faraway Xft attract him." I

smi'.ed contentedly. Re bad seemed to
find something.

said the eoteoel. "I don't
know. If he like a country life, you
fcee?"

"I chouldn't think it was the lest in
his line. He' a regular society man,
knows all the best people."

"Does he? I should, hardly have
thought rr "

Well, you see hi wife " Hi wife!
The tent seemed to whirl round me. I
lost the conclusion of the aentence;
also the reply. When I recovered the
visitor was speaking again.

"A niece of Lord Hevlngton." he
said. "Awfully pretty woman. The
belle of her season. He carried her off
from a regular crowd of fellows, some-
how or other. Quite a love match."

"He always had a good way with
women," remarked the colonel, with a
laugh.

He bad a "way" with one woman I

knew.
"A jolly good fellow," declared the

stranger, emphatically. "1 can under-
stand anyone liking him."

I heard them walk away and join
in the ISabel of merry voices. Some
on came into the tent and atked me
to make one in the next game, but I

pleaded a headache. The excuse was
true, I :hir.k; but I wasn't sure about
the hefldache or anything. "How
could he have been so cruel;" 1 kip:
thinking to myself. He had seemrd
so frank and open. It was part, I tup-pose- d,

of hi "way" with tonin.
I decided to go home and avoid meet-

ing him until I had recovered a '.ittle.
but before I 'd carry out try reso-
lution 1 heard his quick step nrmn tbe
gravel path. I set my lip am! made
another resolution. He should not
have the satisfaction of thinking that
I cared.

"Why!" he. cried, with his merry
laugh, "there isn't anything wrong
with the ground after all. I thought
St looked awfully uninteresting till I
saw this side of the tent."

I smiled and made room for him.
"I wonder," I inquired, "whetheryou

really think that I believe all your
pretty speeches? Come now, do tell
me."

"Don't I say them as if I mean
them?" He tossed bis cap into s cor-
ner and stretched himself lazily.

"Oh. dear me. yes! You have an
admirable 'way' with poor, helpless
woman. I beard some one say ao the
other day, do you know."

He pulled his mustache dubiously.
"I should be satisfied if one woman

thought so." He looked down upon
me with a smile. He is big, even when
ke is sitting.

"Only one?"
"Only one."
"Of course, you ay that to all of

them. It is part of the 'way.'" He
folded his hands across bis knee and
considered the matter.

"Would you like me to record a sol-

emn, affirmation upon the subject?" be
inquired.

"More of the 'way!' Really. Mr.
Chalmers, you sre excellent." He re-

garded me carefully and grew ratber
grave.

"I am afraid," he remarked, at
length, "I have done something to dis-

please you." I looked at him innocent-
ly. It hurt me to meet his eyes, but
I did not flinch.

"The weak spot of man," I pro-
nounced, "is his vanity. He considers
ail his doings of interest pleasing or
disf.t-asin- to others."

"To his particular friends," be cor-

rected.
"Am I honorsd by inclusion in that

category?" Yesterday the question
would have appeared needless. To-da-y

it seniK-- absurd.
"It is a matter which requires two

persons: to settle. So far as I am con-

cerned " He paused and glanced
swiftly at me. "I'ocsihly you would
ay it was only part of the 'way' if I

lini'-t'e'- ) ttie sentence?"
I studied the tennis carefully.
Jie rose hastily to find a wandering

ball. I was glad to see him throw it
so savagely. It was a little consola-
tion to hurt his vanity.

"You are impossible this even-
ing." he remarked, with hi usual good
humor, when be had returned.

"I am sorry, because do you know
I was thinking that I am myself for

i nee?"
"You are not a bit like yourself," be

contradicted.
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"Ueally! Am I uoh a simple 'self
that you have learned all about me
in a few day' acquaintance?" I asked,
scornfully.

"I didn't mean that, of course," he
said, slowly. "No doubt therear more
charms to discover, impossible a it
seems." I iMjwrd mockingly. t'Hut one
infer from the known to tbe mi-kn-

wn."
"Supposing there I a 'known" to In-

fer from." I suggested. He looked at
me in astonishment.

"lo you mean to say that, after our
pleasant fortnight?" I raised my eye-brow-

"Of course, I spcuk only for
myself."

"I concede the 'pleasant,'" 1 said,
with a smile that was not intended to
look genuine.

"Do you mean that we haven't show n

mit of our real selves? That we have
jusi played a piny?"

"You know we have," I said with an
tir of frankness. "D has lecn great
fun. I really hat enjoynl it immense-
ly. Hut I am not such a pnietieal
actor as you. anil I am getting a littlf
tired of He drew hi
breath sharply. It occurred tome thai
pei Imps he reallv had rnred a little.

"I do not understand. " he said
"Surely you don't mean- - you can't
mean - that you have merely been pre-
tending to be good friend with me?'

"Of iinirji' not." I said, light It.
"We're excellent frii nils. I hope, l ot
friendship has certain limits." The
night before he had held my hard ever
mi tightly in the ilusk. and wlitn ttc
parted he tried to lie ui u o t - h,

well. I'll tell the truth. He kUsed me.
"Is it absolutely inimssille for

friendship to grow" He touched my
hand, and I drew it sharply away.

"It depends upon persons and cir-
cumstances, of course," I replied, cold- -

"Do you mean," he said, sternly,
"that you have no thought fur me be-

yond mere friendship? If so, yon are
the most heartless " I drew myself
up stiffly.

"Really." T. said, frigidly, "you carry
the 'way' too far. Mr. Chalmers. Thrre
i a point at which it becomes au in-

sult."
"Insult!" He stood up and towered

over me. "Insult! That I love you.
That I oh. I am a fool to tell you!"

"Foolishness." I said, meaningly, "is
pardonable. Some thine are not. De-

ceit is one of them." He looked down
at me for a moment. Then he smiled
a wintry smile.

"Deceit." he agreed, "i one of them.
I do not think I shall ever be deceived
by a woman again."

He looked o angry that it rrninl
to me that perhups, after all, he had
really fallen in love with me a little.
It wn wrong, wicked, ineictisable; but
I was glad, glad, glad! I must find out.
I rr solved.

"Tell me honestly," I demanded, "if
you can drop pretense for once "

"You hnve no right to speak to me
like that," he interrupted, furiously.

"Have I not? Have you not known
perfect ly well, all alonir. that you would
never, never be anything more Ut me
than a friend?"

"I think." he said, "that you are
the" He stopped abruptly. "I don't
like to say hard things to a wotnnn."
he stated, after an interval. Then we
were silent.

There was a sudden burst of con-

versation when tbs game came to an
end.

"They wrill be making up another
set." I said. "Won't you join them?"

He took a quick step to the opening
of the tent. Then be turned.

"For Cod's sake. Eve," he implored,
"tell me that It isn't your real self that
is speaking this evening. If you knew
how much I cared for you, if you un-

derstood "
"I understand." I said, quietly.
"Haven't you down in the bottom of

your heart just one little bit of love
for me? When I lov you so much my
dear?"

I tried to say "No," but I couldn't.
I clenched my hands fiercely and bit
my lips to keep from crying out aloud.
Oh, he should never, never know! Aft-

er a few second, that seemed an age,
the other came to the tent.

"Ah. Miss Kve," said the colonel. "I
knew that you were hiding here, i.ut I

wouldn't disturb you. Jt me intro-
duce another Mr. Kobert Chalmers, the
cousin of our big friend here." I rone
mechanically. "He is coi:ig to ettle
down here with hi wife and Why,
what is the matter, my dear?"

"I I feel faint." I aid. feebly. I
dropped back in a ehair, and everything
grew misty. Sone one ran for water,
I think, and the two Kobert Chalmers
lifted me, chair and all, into tbe open
air.

I soon recovered. Then they lifted
me buck again into the tent, out of
the cooling breere. They It '"led upon
carrying me, thoncb f ' 't I could
have walked. Th'i ' '

i ' I ing
and talkini? 'to! tl f one by
one, till ot ' Hb ' - left.
He sat dof- n a ' tatice
from me ' ' oiigh the
openinrr 'idr.'' . i '

I thou ' si' it to say,
but thet i e th ones.
Bo I w ' 'nuN ' to
begin, bii - didu't. Me i d so
hurt that I felt I couldn't wait any
longer.

"It is nwkwiH," I remarked, feeb-
ly, "that you and your cousin have the
same name."

"It I not unusual with cousin," he

answered. Indifferently.
"No o. but -- " I looked at him

"I don't see why it matter."
"People might mistake one for the

other."
"Yes.. To you mean ha anyone
"So o. At least - I"H you know your

couln wife?"
"Of courae! One of the jolliest lit-

tle women in the world. II is devoted
to her."

"People might think that you
"were

"Kvel"
"Were married, I mean."
He stared at me for a moment, then

he jumped up. It was a good
thing that 1 was sitting right at the
side of the tent.

When he had spoiled my hat and
crushed my blouse he demanded au ex-

planation. So I explained. I expected
that he would be dreadfully cross, but
he wasn't. He just put his arm around
me and

A I said, he h a good way w ith
me. Madam.

Msklat? Laws llurlast the IbM.
There is a very marked difference In

the working methods of the i'iiited
States conirrens and the llritish par-
liament which strike the visitor from
one country to the other. Smnr of the
things that sreut peculiar to the
American is the al.senre of clerks In
the llritish assembly and the practice
of member In wearing hats during
the sesion. Some recent pmpimal
that the hour of entit eni n g the llrit-
ish par! in me tit be changed call atten-
tion to the t r k Inir d fference bet een
the to.rkin.' methods of th:it body and
our own I'outrress. Parliamentary ses-
sions licl ii late and last far into the
nii'h! The par! imentary hours, in-

deed, hate iinc'i rirotie a wom! many
changes and it is on't II years s'nee
a radical chan-.'- was made in them --

the house nieetitiir at three Instead of
four, and nd (ourninif, nominally, at
12 instead of at some hour In the morn-
ing. Chicago Chronicle.

Offer nne v. cllc.l facilities for learn-ms- '
t lie elebtati-- IVruiu Shorthand bv

n.iil. 'I'liiH method employs neither
shading. poi'inn nor arbitrary rout rue- -

ti n; is the simplen, most legible, ami
rapid sliotthamt in use, ami tbe only
method that can be successful! V lemned
by mail. n I tor (ice trial lc.n ami
catah'tfui.. ( '. iiiiiierci.il llnildin, Wash-
ington, corner PJ-t-

.stops the Cough
and works olf the Cold.

fixative Hromo (julnlt.e Taliicta cure s rolil In
one day. N.i cur- no pay. t'rlee 'Ji cetiia. illy

0 0
S 1 j

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

' ItartiflclaHy digest the food and aids
Nature la aircngibenlog aud nicoD-- i
structing the fihausteci digestive or
guns. It la tbe latest discoTereddlgest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
staatly rellevesand permanently cures
Iys)tpsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Cramptanc'
all oi tier result. of Jmperfect digestion.

'
PrleeSoc. anrtfl. LnrfresltecontlnIH time
smuUnixe. BookaUabuutdyspepsiamaiiaUfreti

I Preoared by E. C. DWITT a CO.. Chicago.

IIS Mfr HT !.." Is rllOllr'
f. W. Ull'l liftlce, l.akevjew, 'U , Oi l. 1, I'S'l.
Nolle., a herehy given thai Thomas Kerrls

ot Vt aruer Ijkkr. Or. von, has flle.l notice of In-- !

lentioil to make proof on Ins dcscrt-lam- l claim
No. :isie for the Nh. K't See. 1.1. T 41 H., K.
K.. Vt . M . ami lot I f.'e. Is T. 41 H., It. '.'4 t., he-- '
fore the penl-- l. r .V Iteeelveral Ijlkevlcu. Ore-- j

goti, on tt the 4th ilay of lieci'intM'r,
1101 . lie names th" following wlinsea to
prove the complete Irrigation and reclamstlon
of aald laml: Oeorge . Mauplu, Aloiiru Ii.
Krakea, IV. I. Pope and f'larence IHion, all of

' Warner Lake, Oregon.
oclloMl K. M. Ilh ATI AIN, Kegister.

rlvtl. H4M.
1'nlieil mates I a ml Ofrlce, I jikeview, Oregon,

Nov, l.'t, PJul. Notice fa herehy given that trie
following tiametl settler hni tlle'I uoilee of
hia Intenilou lo make final proof In support of

i his claim, ami that nhl nnsii w III tic made ne-- i
fore ihe Keglater anil Keeelver al Lakeview,
Oregon, oil lleeeBlls-- r '21. I'jcl, vis: .laiues A.
Klshop one of the helri. of ami for all of the heirs
of .I. e. nseil Ann Hi-- op, II. K. l'r7H, lor s', htt i4,

' Uits 7 sri'l (see. ami Nr', 'A see. fu, T. ,iu
H. H.aiK. He uauieh Ihe followsilK WllUcnses lo
prove hit. coniitiiioiiH rewhleiiee iiihiii anil n

of kmI.I laml, vis: '. . Johnson,
Henry Le. lnnMii. i tt . Nohle ami Morris tt fog.
flelil, .f Laketliw, Oregon,

not-2- 4b K. M. ItitATTAfs, Keglsler.

t'l X Al, flllM,!-'- .

I.Mi'l iftlce Ht IjtSctlew, Oregon, Noviln-l- i

rli. 1! Nolle - given that Oie
Ii. lihl... il .' III. T hllk flleil notice of Ills
llller loll to lliMke filoil priMlf III HllpliOrt of
Inn eiit in, ami (list sunl pn ol tt 111 U m:,ile

li'Si'ler Hil l lOeelver at I akevlew,
i recon, on hen nil er 't. Itail.tls: IrsM.IUali-- .

Il.l'. IIIPl. for lie Ntt "4 . 6, ' , 411 H. K. 01
II i hmi s Jo- follow log u ll uesnes to prole

ho continuous renhi nee upon ami eullitation
in al I li.ti'l. v i. : V. tt . Johnson. Henry i eh-..- .

tt . Nohle and Morris tt lugtlelil, all of
. t: W Oregon.

Jl 4ii K. ,M. HliATTIN, Kcgls:er

ird
1

- T.

100 seres Mi seres meadow, all good Isrniln
laml, situated im tlio Slash road, sil olultis
l.akevlcw limits) house, barn slid corral A

vslusl'Ui piece id properly rllher for asrlcull
nrsl. (snleii or hulhllng purpose, fur further
particulars einpilre at The Mamlncr uffln,

'.Ml seres -- Meadow anil pasture land III Loose
lake Vslli y, all fclie--d with four tarte wire;
llvlii springs. Kiiiulr at tlilsnltlee'

forty si r. a. tardea sihiI, I mile south of lake,
view on main road. Klve head of rattle, horse
and huggy.good residence, rimma, lino nrgsn,
all Ii nat l I rffseta. Hti)rr fan slep In and
1st full possession prepared lor (arming.
liundrril and fifty luisliela grain grown nisi
year It as eulllt ated. V) III gron allalla. One
nl I In' Ih-- small gsnleii ssig In lake rnnnty.
HiH litre of Agency I akevlew.

A saw in I ' I . capacity s.cui feel p.-- r itav, no
riiuiiliig. In giNHl order; half Interest In gissl
planer ; Hire yoke of cattle. I rucks ,r lialns etc. ;

also 1.1) acres land containing eirelleul IIiiiIm r
situated 4 miles from l.akevlew. Write to Ijike
view Keal K.Malr Agency, I skevli'W. Oregon.

KlglitV acres la lot Irmeil. good house ami
lar ii, .Hi acrrs cleared; s acres lc n plowed;
will grow allalla or garden. W rile to l.aket lew

Ileal Ksiate tgetiey
so acres alla'ls, liar and grain land. 1 miles

soi th 1 1 (Vilarvlllfi, In Hurria Valley. In
Is'Siilils place priNiiiccd litsi tons of tiay a. il

sis) titialii-l- of grain. Can grow ,vi inn nl
lis) any year Now lias a slshil of '.".'S a res 1

allslfa Three crops al Islla w liliuul Irrlgsili n

will )e rut this year. Kit good reslilemr
places on ihe ranch. The place can lie cut up
Into 7 or s small ranches very Ii I. . I ) . All
meadow and natural springs all over the land.
Parties Inlying an also Include In ihs purchase
f. oil goo. I l.rw.l heep ami -' head cattle II .hey

A ll.su sebool house Ii . sl.-.- l In one
corner of (his ranch. No Irrigation necessary
f t fruit, alfalfa or grain raising, l omplete
outfit of good horses, wagons ami machinery
for farming pursws go with the ram h. Ihis
l ihe finest italry ranch In surprise Valley.
aplcuitht late for a colony of acten or eight
Inllilltes. t lw nrr di slres to Im i hiim III- hli
t n nun h Uml ami too many other Interests to
lis k after, for further pari'cutars write to or
rmiulrr of Ijikevlew Agenev, J. K. Mcoarrey
Manager.

KIAI. I ROOK.
Office, lket lew. Oregon. I

VI II. Pl. I

Notice Is herehy given that Ihelollowlng
iiameil sell I. r has fllcil notice of hi intention
to make final pr.x.l in snpiirl of hia claim
ami ihal si. prisil will Ih' male Ih lure ihe
Kegiso r ami llro li. r al Isketl. w, Oregon,
on Nov Tl. pai, vie frank lo.uKer. II. .. So
V'-- i for the tt i, of Ntt i. ami "I.1, of N Vt i an.l
Nr', olhtti. tw. V4. In an H., U 31 K. He
naiiiea the follow log witnesses lo prove hit
coir Inuotia resilience tiiou mol l imitation of
saol laml, vis: l. I . lelaml. of I'lush Oregon,

nccheiia t liitworth. Jamea luri-u- , aiol tt.ham Stanley, of 1 .akevlew , I iregoii.
K. M Hsttis.l?sl Kegl.ter.

I'nlo it States ' jiih I Office al Ukevtcw, Ore-
gon Ortntx r in. i. Notice la hen liy given
Ihal the follow lug. iiaiiinl seiih r has fll. il no-
lice of Ilia I II le li I Ion lo make final proof III
aiipMrl of hla claim, anil thai sahl prooi w III lw
I,..le Ix'tore till Keglater ail'l Keeelver allket lew, Ongun, on .NniemPer 'il, IMH, tli:
Ainoiie J. Haares, II. K Ji'i.' lor Ihe S', htti..

Vtl httl( Sr-- .
. sml Nttl, NVtl, Sec. II f,

.'Is H, IS k.. He names the follow Ing w llm s
ea lo prove hla continuous residence uimiii ami
cultivation id sahl laml. via: Vt A ttll.hlre.
Manuel J. Swan s. K. U wls ami K. HussiM. all
ol Ijikevlew, Oregon.

m r.'4 i K. M. HHATTAIN, Keglater.

llTI.ST VOTK K.
Ilepartini nt of t ie Interior,

I'll I te.l hutes Laml Olhie.
lakeview. Oregon, Oct. I.'.ih. pail

A aiilTieleiit contest sftlilatit having lsiu filer!
in 'hi- - office h) OliaO. Kolh'i, conti-sta- t .against
1'inlii r culture enirr No. I1H.I, luade August Jiith
Pi, for Ihe NKi4 of Ihe Nh'4 Section II, l own-ahi-

40. Mange ju K.. hy Amanda K. Hoyd,
coiile.tee, In which II Is alleged that (said
entry woman la now deceased, hating died
iihoul three vears sgo, leaving ss her heirs
al law, Alice Moore, daughter aged over J
y. ar , Arllla Vernon, s daughter sged over 21
years, I el fiord, grand dang liter ami a minor;
also llaviiioiiil Hoyd. Kotal A. Hoyd anil oy
A. Hoyd, thrre grandsons: and Inat said entry
woman, Amanda K. Hoyd, sml each ami all of
her said heirs at law have wholly tailed ami
neglected lo, si any time, plant any trees, tree
aciva, timber or cufllngs, upon any pari of aald
lauds, except that during una summer aald
heirs caused lo ) sown upon aald lamia some
tree seeds, which was not done In good faith;
aald parlies sre herehy notified to spfH-sr- . res
IMiiid and offer evldenea touching saldallega-Hoi- i

al lu o'clock s. in. on Tucsdat , Novciuocr
W. bail, lietnre the Keglater slid Kfoslter al
Ihe I niled Clstea laml office In Ijikevlew.
Oregon. The aald contealant having. In
proer sffldsvlt, tiled ihe ism. nan.
set forth fsela which allow ihsl sin r due

ersonl aervlca of this notice cannot
he made. It la herehy ordered an) dlracted that
auex notice he given by due and proper pule
lles'lon.

K. M. HRATTAfV, Register.
Mtl74I IIAKHV HAII.KV, Kei'ulver.

KOODO Of IHE WORLD
f
i.'aiup
akevlew

No. b'M
Meets on Ihe Zd and 4th Vt'eduesday of

each month lu Masonic Hall, al M p. m.
K. K. Hssrr. I oliiul I oiiiinaliiKr.

M.IHiN VtoolHlM K, Clerk.

-

..Knights ot I 'v thins.
(lOOHK I.AKK I.OHfiK No. Xt. meeta

every Tuesday evening, Odd Fellows
Hall, Lakeview, Ore. Visiting knight
cordially Invited,

Jat Hi hton, I'hancellor t'ommander.
Oho. II. A YHgf. K. of K. and H.

Stock Warm
Drews Valley, Oregon.

F. O. Bunting:. Owner

largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

It; Registered Yearling Bulls
iHlOO. 120 and I BO each

UIDOR ALAMO head of herd

PR()l'lSI0r AU

MTIITII HTKItKH, M. Ir'at.

I.khr view, tr.
orriK lleaM'a I 'rug Nlora. Illa an..ripromptl ilay nig hi.

K. II. tavllTII M l
lhyatelau t faararaa

l.aket lest . Or.
orril'K laiiiln brug t'ni air
lK O, r. IsKMOItKUT

IteatUI
l.akevlev, lirrgss

OKH K I'aly Mull. Hug.
"

I.. K.

Attarae at lv
Irfikevless, Oregaa

oi rit K- - lsly li.ili.tiior.

'. II lM.M TlI'lV.
Attarne .at-l.a-

Ijikevlesv, Or.
om'K - Istlr liuil.ln.g

W J KIIOHK

Allarae l-last .

Itkrt Ir t , Or
orrK K li liuii.in.
1. 1 v: , roi(

Altorir)-s).ji-

IjaliH Vtallrra Hperlalt
OKKIi K I'ogswill llnl!. ling.

i toK'tmi. soht r ski i

KM.Hit H I. A Mi l l.
.4llorarta.al-lji-

l.aket len , Or.
ol l'lt'K Hank of lakrt lew

Hll llll Mist

lampc Rarrv "waiiow pork in
JfJillGd DdliJ riitlil ear for ewea; rr.e
lor wethers. Horns ewis Square l n p ami H1U
In right car. 'tar Pistol III. Iiauge. I ran

rostorni e aihlresa, I akev lew , Oregon.

zac whitwonh :i::;z:
right lir rwri ; frvrrw fur wrilirr. fmt It r tt

W. Hatiffr, put 'rt'rk. I'ostdiftirt i'11rri.
tAsrvlM . Ori'K.n.

To take effect Sumlny, May 6, VMH.

No. 1 No. :
s ?.'i s. m. I.v Iteno . . .. Ar s so p. in
U'ls'i a. m. Ar Hiimiull.. I.t fi p. m
H.ii a. lu. Ar I e ar I.v fi .17 p. in.
V 41 a. m. Ar franeia . I.v It j.. m.

Hi Hi a. m. Ar ... Punt? I.v 4 (J p. m.
lu w a.m. Ar Plumas I.v
Hi 4'i a in. I.v . Plumas .... .Ar 4o ( p ?n.
lu :l a. ui. Ar hal Ar a si p m.
II I i a. III. tr I ameroti Al a p. lo.
II 4. a in, Ar. ,. Hcd Km k . . Ar I 'I p. m.
II .1 a. in Ar .. t'onstaulla A r 'J.si p. In.
I.' II n. m tr Iiovle .Ar 7 oo p. n,.
Imp, in, Ar l.iegau ...Ar I is) p. m.
I toipiu. Ar Amedee. , I.v IV IM p in.
'i:inirti Ar . AiiimIss ...Ar II a m .

Li p in Ar Hot springs tr II .'i a. m
'J p. in. Ar Murray tr lu '7 a in.
S p. m. Ar .. Karlo ..Ar lu u a in.

j 4 i.'i p. m. Ar . Horse Ijike. . Ar B 'J a. lo
4 p. in Ar Vtaverly. .Ar li a. m

i . lu p in. Ar ...'lermii l1v S Mt a. in
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Ytsi pin lu Mam. I.v. Plum aa A i4.si plu i am
'i.4.'i pill II Jtiaiiill.v Vlnloti Ar :.A pin1" 4nSsm

s pill 'i'. a m! 1. v. Heck with. A r J si pu 7Viam
7 ai inn Ii .Via in l.v.l lairtllleAr1 1.4opiu 7 uu am

'ONNKI'TION WITH HTAOK AT:
Termo, for lakeview, I'alaley and l liiah. Ore ,
aud Kl. Hldwell, lake I liy, l edarvllle, Adln,
AMuraa and Hleher, I'sllf.
lf.il seringa. lor blandish and Hiisanvllle.

allf.
Hoy e - for Mllfurd, lanrsvllle and Hunlliig
villi-- , ( allf.
Vinton lor Uivallon, Downlevllle and I'amp-I-

II's Hot Sprlnga, I allf.
Heck w lih. lor (.enesi e, Taylorvlllu and (irveu-vlll.-.- l

allf.
lalrvllle. Mohawk and Qulnry, I'allf.

w Ith so. I'ae. l o. for all
iHdiila Kaat Jk tteat: V. A T K. K . for all hiIiiis
sou Ih.
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9V4ftai rurtU4t wtf htiut chnPwtK la turn
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rear; four niiitu in, L Bold by all nawauaaiara.
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